
fjLE CHILDREN'S CHURCH-

[From the German of Paul Gerofc] 
fkg bells of the church are ringing— 

P»d» and mamma have both gone— 
And three little children sit ringing 

Together this aUll Sunday morn. 

While the bells toll away in the Hteople, 
Though too inu&lt to pit ptilt iu a pew, 

qn>e»e bn*jr reltgiou* xmall people 
Determined to have their church too. 

b- M free an the birde, or the breeaet 
By which their fair ringlfte are fanaei. 

Each rogue f-ingi» away a« he pleawj. 
With book upside down in his haJMU 

Their hvmn has no *en»e in its lett«B| 
Their'"music no rhythm nor tune; 

Our worship, perhaps, may be better— 
Bat tAeirs reaches God quite as soon. 

Their augflsstand close to the Father; 
fj|s heaven i>* made bright by theee flowers; 

And the dear God above us would rather 
Hear praUe from their li]» than from ours. 

gin? on. little children—vonr voice* 
fill the air with contentment and love; 

All nature around you rejoices. 
And the bird* warble sweetly above. 

gjmr on_for the proudest orations, 
Ttic liturgies sacred and long, 

Tlie anthems and worship of nations 
Are poor to your innocent song. 

gtBgr on—onr devotion is colder, 
llontrh wisely onr prayers may be planned, 

Tor often we, too, who are older. 
Hold our book the wrong way in OflflUtBd. 

fling on^«tir harmonic inventions 
We study with labor and pain; 

Tetoften our angry contentions 
Take the harmony out of onr strain. 

Sing 011—all our struggle and battle. 
Our cry, when most deep and sinoera— 

What are they? A child'V simple prattle, 
A breath in the Infinite Kar. 

' —Jam?* Freeman Clarke. 

AUNT KEZJtT AND HEB FAIRIES. 

BT MRS. A. W. CUHTIS. 
"Aunt Kezzy's coming! Aunt TTczzy's 

coming!" shouted a score of girls and 
bovs just emerging from the door of the 
little brown school house on "Pleasant 
Hill." They all ran to meet the queer lit
tle old ladv, and the boys shook hands 
with her, while the girls hugged and 
kissed her as if she was the dearest friend 
they had in the world. 

"Well, I declare! I do believe you've 
kissed all my breath away!" she exclaim
ed, seating herself on a mossy log under 
the old pines that shaded the .school-
house. "And how are you getting along 
in school, dears ?" 

"Oh, finely, auntie. Do come in some
time and hear us spell and parse, and see 
how well we behave." 

"Ah, you rogues, you behaved badly 
enousrh when T visited you la*'' 

"Well, you know, we had such a horrid 
teacher then, we couldn't lielp being 
nglv." 

"I'm glad'lndcecl if you're doing better 
now. What do you suppose I climbed 
this steep hill for this sultry afternoon, in
stead of sitting quietly in mv cool porch, 
as a woman of my age ought to?" 

"For something good, I'll warrant," 
said Joe Allen. 

"Well, I'll tell you, dears. I went in 
to sit awhile with Grandpa and Grandma 
Brown this afternoon, and, oh, it was 
just dreadful there! We have all got our 

- spring cleaning out of the way long ago, 
. and our homes, inside and. out, all sweet 

and clean. But you know Grandma 
"J Brown has the rheumatism in her hands 
, and arms, so she can hardly use them. 
; They are too poor to hire any help, and 
' haven't a child or chick in the world to 

look after their comfort. You cannot 
imagine how uncomfortably dirty that 
house is; and as I sat there an idea came 
into my mind, and I've come up here on 
purpose to tell you about it. Suppose 
next Saturday morning early some cood 
friend should carry the old folks otf for 
a good long visit., and you girls and boys 
just take that poor old house in hand and 
give it such a cleaning as it never had 
before* What do vou think of the idea?" 

"It's capital!" J'M«yweV" "Will vttu 
boss the job?" "Oh, you dear, blessed 
old auntie, you are always thinking up 
something nice!" The girls fell upon 
her afresh, with various hugs and kisses, 
while the boys, big as they were, turned 
somersaults, and stood on their heads until 
their faces were as red as a beet. 

"Oh, you crazy children! do be quiet!" 
said Aunt Kezzy, with a ripple of musical 
laughter that set the robins overhead wild 
with envy. 

"Of course I'll help. What would such 
a'parcel of madcaps do without somebody 
to keep you straight? Iiut now listen. 
It'll be anything but fun cleaning up that 
filthy old house, only as you do it for 
Clinst's sake and to make the poor old 
souls happy and comfortable for the sum
mer. If you agree to try it, I want to teli 
you now what must be done." 

"Go on ; go on, auntie!" 
"Well, who will agree to bring a pail of 

nice whitewash and a brush, and be re
sponsible for that part of the work!" 

"I will," said Joe Allen. "I can do it 
first rate." 

"All right, sir." 
"Now if we could manage to raise about 

a dollar and a half, we could re-paper that 
dingy little sitting-room." 

"We can! we can! I'll give a quarter!" 
"and 1," "and I." 

"Well, that's settled. I'll find out on 
sly just how much it will take, and have 
it all ready to whip on in no time. There 
will be a large washing to do, for we shall 
find plenty of soiled bed-clothes and gar
ments about the house. I think we had 
better hire the Widow Mahone to do that, 
if we can manage to raise six shillings 
more." 

"Mother'U give me six shillings if I ask 
her for it," said Mamie St. Clair. 

" But then it won't be all ottr work. 
Couldn't you each contrive to earn a little 
money doing some extra jobs between now 
and Saturday?" 

" I can," " Yes," " Of course," was the 
general reply. 

"Then we can manage the washing 
finely." 

" I say, auntie, couldn't we boys paint 
the old black shell of a house on the out
side? We've got a lot of it left that fath
er would give me, I am sure." 

" And we've got some, too," said anoth
er; " of (ourse we can paint theiiouse. I 
know how, for I tried it on the barn this 
spring." 

Aunt Kezzy got up and shook hands 
•with both the boys, her wrinkled old face 
lairly shining with delight 

" Now that will be grand! The dear 
souls won't know the old place when they 
get back to it. I didn't< dare think of 
that ; but do try it by all means. Now, 
girls, you must be on hand bright and 

^ early, with a pail, soap, scrubbing-brush
es and clean cloths. If any of you have 
a pretty tidy, or any little ornament that 

• jou can spare, bring it along to brighten 
op the house a bit." 

" I know what I'll bring, auntie: some 
•white curtains for the sitting-room win
dows. to put in place of those torn paper 
shades that have hung there ever since I 

,can remember." 
"That will be very nice. I'm going to 

stuff and cover the two old rocking-
chairs, so they will be more comfortable, 

with a hassock for each to rest their tired 
feet." 

" oh, auntie! jroa always think of 
everything." 

" Well, dear, by the time you are as old 
as I, you'll have a pretty good thinking-
cap of your own to wear. Don't forget to 
bring a lunch, for you won't find much 
in grandma's cupboard to eat, I assure 
you." 

Then Aunt Kezzy started homeward, ac
companied by the children, who talked 
and laughed over their own nonsense, un
til they left the dear old lady at the door 
of her cottage, each promising to be on 
hand the next Saturday morning as soon 
as the old folks were gone. 

Keziah Thompson was an old maid— 
One of those dear, blessed old maids that 
make sunshine and joy for every living 
creature they meet. She was the one to 
whom tiretl mothers went for help and 
comfort in time of need; who was an 
angel of mercy by the bedside of the sick 
and dying; who hushed the wailing cry 
of the new Ixtrn babes, and closed their 
eyes in the hour of death. There was not 
a man, woman, or child in the village 
but loved and respected her next to the 
minister. No sooner was one little kind
ness planned and carried out, before the 
busy woman was on the alert for some
thing else to do. And the best part of it 
was, she managed to interest others so 
much in these thincrs that they always had 
the comfort of thinking they had done it 
all. which suited her exactly. 

Friday afternoon Farmer Jones called 
on Grandpa and Grandma Brown and told 
them he was coming for them bright and 
early the next morning to take them out 
to his house for a good long visit. It 
pleased them greatly. They assured him 
they would be ready in good time. 

Never was there a brighter morn
ing than dawned on that cventftol day. 
The youncr people were up betimes, with 
everything ready, so they could start as 
soon as Fanner Jones drove away from 
the door of the little old house. At last 
the moment came, and they soon gathered 
there with their pails of paste, paint, 
whitewash, soap and sand. Farmer 
Jones, who was in the secret, harried the 
old people off, so they forgot to lock the 
doors (but it is very doubtful whether they 
ever did such a thinsr), so there was noth
ing to hinder them from taking posses
sion, and they commenced work at once. 
A huge fire was built in the rusty stove, 
the boiler :tnd kettles of water put over to 
heat, while two or three other boys pro-
ceeded to take up the rag carpet and clear 
the sitting-room of what few articles of 
furniture it contained. After a thorough 
sweeping and dusting. Joe Allen white-
wasli^d the black, smoky ceiling over and 
over again, until at last it was pronounced 
really irjiitf. Then the girls stripped off 
the remains of soiled, torn hangings from 
the walls, while auntie measured,cut, and 
fitted the pretty new paper she had 
brought. The room was wainscoted, so it 
was not a hard task, and before tioon it 
was finished, and the woodwork, windows, 
and floor nicely cleaned. Auntie's eyes 
were everywhere, even while she was 
about this* work, guiding, directing and 
controlling the score of busy boys and 
girls. With the help of a good washing-
machine and a stout boy to run it, the 
Widow Mahone had made good progress 
with the washing. There was scarcely a 
tiling in the house, from the best blue and 
white bed-spread down to the dish-cloth, 
but was put through that, washing-ma
chine and tub, and speedily transferred to 
the lines to dry. Two of the oldest boys 
were at work upon the outside of the 
house, nailing on the loose clapboards and 
shingles, and transforming its weather 
beaten sides by a coat of light brown 
paint, with a darker shade of color upon 
the cornice and casings, which improved 
its appearance wonderfully. By noon they 
were all very willing to rest awhile, and 
refresh themselves with the contents of 
their lunch-baskets and a generous supply 
of lemonade which the boys had provi
ded for the occasion. 

Then, giving orders to remember ex
actly where everything in the bed-room 
and piintrv was kept, so that each article 
might be left as they had found it, they 
proceeded with the work. It wasn't a 
pleasant task. I doubt whether they could 
have persevered to the end without Aunt 
Ke/.zy's encouraging words and smiles. 
But she kept them all so happy with her 
funny little stories and droll remarks, and 
pictured so vividly the surprise and de
light of the old couple when they return
ed from their visit, they took heart and 
%vent into the thickest of the fight bravely. 
The old rag carpet was thoroughly whip-

fied, mended, and nailed down again in 
ts place. Then followed the pleasantest 

part of the work. Aunt Kezzy stuffed the 
old wooden rocking chairs, and covered 
them with a crimson merino dress-skirt, 
while the girls put up the fresh white 
muslin curtains, and tied them back with 
bright ribbons, and arranged the scanty 
furniture to the best possible advantage. 
Each one had brought something—a little 
home-made bracket, or a picture framed 
with moss or cones—and it was delightful 
to see how pretty the room was when at 
last everything was done—the crimson 
Chairs, with their white tidies in their ac
customed places, pictures and brackets 
upon the neat wall, and a vase of fresh 
flowers upon the little oldfashioned stand. 
Tliev called all the others in to enjoy it 
with them, then proceeded with fresh 
courage to the unpleasant things which 
still remained to be done. The widow 
had finished her washing, and was ironing 
and sunning the clothes as fast as they 
dried. The dishes were all washed, and 
put back on the clean shelves covered 
with neatly-bordered papers. The poor old 
feather-bed received a terrible shaking,and 
sunned itself for hours on a pile of brush 
in the back yard. The straw was emptied 
out, the tick washed and dried and filled 
with fresh, clean straw again. Aunt 
Kezzy took the bedstead in charge, peer
ing carefully at every crack and crevice, 
scalding and scouring and salting it, until 
she was satisfied that'from henceforth the 
poor old souls would be able to sl'*ep in 
peace. At last the bed room and kitchen 
were as pure and sweet as whitewash, 
soap ana water could make them, and the 
tired »mt happy boys and girls prepared 
to return to their homes. Auntie praised 
them all, and said a few words about the 
blessedness of ministering to the poorest, 
lowliest ones of earth, as our Saviour 
did, which sank deep into their young 

"Grandpa and Grandma Brown will not 
be here until after dinner Monday, so I 
will come over and pat the finishing 
touch to the work, and be here to receive 
them. I think the dear old folks will 
want to see you; and suppose you all 
come here after school for a sort of pic
nic in the grove back of the house?" 
Bring your provisions, a plate, knife, cup 
and spoon with vou. and we will have a 
fine time of it. What do you sav?" 

"We say it'll be real fun! and you are 
the dearest, best auntie in the world!" 

With pleasant "good-nights," the party 
separated and went their several ways. 

Aunt Kezir was in the bright little 

kitchen when Farmer Jones drove up to 
the door with Grandpa and Grandma 
Brown. They looked at the newly paint
ed house with a bewildered air, and never 
stirred from their seats. * a 

"Well," said the farmer, "here^we are; 
shall I help you out?" 

*'But this can't be our old house—some
thing's wrong about it someway, but I 
can't just think what it is," said the old 
man. 

"Well, I guess it'll be all right inside; 
you'd better go in and sec." 

Trembling with surprise and wonder, 
the old couple went slowly up the clean-
swept path, and were met at the door by 
Aunt Kezzy's sunny face. 

"Oh! I Know now! It's some of your 
work!" 

"No, indeed, grandpa! Do you siippose 
an old woman like me could paint up 
your house like this? But come in, come 
in and sit down." 

Aunt Kezzy led them to the cozy sit
ting-room and seated them in their cush
ioned chairs. 

"Now, Keziah Thompson, who's done 
all this?" said grandma, pointing her 
trembling finger to the newly-papered 
walls, the muslin curtains, and the trifles 
that adorned the room, then feeling care
fully the cushioned arm of the chair in 
which she was sitting. 

"A whole parcel of fairies, grandma, 
real fairies! They are all coming to see 
you this afternoon." 

Tears slowly gathered in her faded eyes 
and rolled down the farrows in her 
cheeks. 

"Well, I'm all beat out! I can't think 
what it means," said grandpa. "I don't be
lieve it is our house, after all; it's some 
mistake." 

"No, indeed! it's all right, I assure you, 
said auntie. "Just rest a bit, then look 
about you and see." 

They couldn't wait to rest. Excited and 
curious as children, they got up and went 
out into the kitchen, looked at the sliiuing 
stove, the old clock in the corner, the 
neatly-scoured table and floor, the pure 
white walls, and the blue and white 
dishes in their accustomed place. 

It was a treat to Aunt Kezzy and Farmer 
Jones, who stood in the doorway, blowing 
his nose vigorously, and furtively wiping 
his eyes upon an enormous red handker
chief, to hear their exclamations of aston
ishment as, hand in hand, they peered 
cautiously into the little bedroom. The 
same blue and white spread was on the 
bed, the same little elawfooted stand by 
iU head, with the "camphire" bottle, box 
of matches, grandpa's spectacle-case, and 
grandma's knitting-work and old cap on 
on it, just as they had left them. They 
went back to the sitting-room, took one 
long look at the pretty chairs, and then 
sat down. 

"Well, wife, it's nice, ain't it, whoever'* 
done it?'' And the old man's face "work 
ed strangely, while his wife looked be
seechingly at Aunt Kezzy. and said: 

"Do tell us what it means." 
"I will tell you, drur old souls. You 

see we all know grandma has the rheuma
tism so badly she cannot do much, and 
we know you have no children to look 
after your comfort, so some dear fairies, 
with stout hearts and willing hands, came 
here while you were gone and fixed up 
the old house as nice as they could. They 
are-coming soon to see how you like it." 

"Bless 'em! I hope they will," said 
grandpa; "but I guess Aunt Kesiah had n 
hand in it." 
" Of course T did! T always manage to 

have a hand in anything like this if I 
can, but I did very little of the work, I 
assure you. Now, just lie down and have 
a good rest before the fairies come." She 
coaxed the old folks into their little bed
room, turned down the blue and white 
spread, pulled oflT grandpa's boots, and 
tucked them in like the two dear old 
children they were, ('losing the door, 
she slipped down to the grove; where Si 
mon Martin had put up a longtablennder 
the trees. She spread them neatly with 
table cloths, then hurried back to the gate 
just in time to send the young folks softly 
around the house. Very soon the con
tents of their baskets were transferred to 
the table, and then auntie set them to 
work making wreaths and mats of oak 
leavtis and bouquets of wild flowers with 
which to adorn it, while she made the 
tea In the house. They placed two chairs 
at the head of the table for grandpa and 
grandma, and another at the foot for Aunt 
Kezzy. When all was ready aunty woke 
up the old couple, who were having a fine 
nap, helped grandpa on with his boots, 
wrapped a light shawl around grandma, 
and invited them to walk out to the grove 
Mow their dim old eyes brightened up 
when they saw the pretty girls in their 
white dresses and wreaths, and the fine 
looking, sturdy boys, with flowers in their 
button-holes! They shook hands with 
every one. then gathered about the 
table. Every fair young bead was bowed 
while grandpa, with his trembling voice, 
called down a blessing upon the dear 
hearts who had remembered the old folks 
so kindly. What a delightful time they 
did have, to be sure! Grandma made 
them tell her all about the work, how they 
had contrived to brighten up the old 
place so. Grandpa praised them, and 
finally got up and made a speech, wherein 
he expressed their united thanks to each 
and every one, and wound up by saving, 
"And now, three cheers for Aunt Kezzv 
and her fairies!" The boys made the old 
woods ring with their loud hurrahs, and 
the girls screamed with laughter to see 
the old man swing his hat and hurrah as 
loud as he could with his weak, trembling 
voice. 

" Why grandpa! you're making an old 
fool of yourself," Bald grandma, wiping 
her eyes, and laughing as she hadn't be 
fore for years. 

"So I be, wife, so I be; but nevermind 
It makes me feel like a boy again to get 
with such a parcel of young folks." 

Such a jolly time as they had! Finally, 
the falling dew warned them it was quite 
time for the old folks to be in the house-, 
so. after gathering up the fragments of 
the feast, they escorted them to the d'*>r 
of the house, wWre they all shook hands 
once more and received a parting bless
ing, after which they returned to their 
homes, well satisfied with the result of 
their Saturday's work.—Chrittian Union. 

—Carbolic Acid.—That great disinfect
ant, carbolic acid, should be on hand in 
every household, and if bought by the 
gallon or quart it is cheap; if bought in 
vials it isdear. An objection hitherto has 
ijeen it« unpleasant odor, but this was on 
account of its strength. Solutions will 
kill the eggs of all kinds of vermin, will 
destroy ants in the hill, and annihilate the 
germs of disease and plagues in stables 
and outhouses, but a general cleaning out 
is required in connection. All drains, 
sinks, and pipes conveying water should 
hrre a sprinkling. 

—Life is like a roll of costly material 
passing swiftly through our hands, and 
we must embroider our pattern on as it 
goes. We cannot wait to pick up a false 
stitch, or pause too long befocw wo set an
other. 

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN. 

—Rye Drop Cakes.—One cup of sour 
cream, three cups of sour milk or butter
milk, one-half cup of sugar or molasses, 
two teaspoonfuls of saleratus. Mix stiff 
enough for the spoon to 9tand erect. A 
little salt helps it. 

—Plum Preserves.—Plums are equally 
good done in molasses as sugar. If sugar 
is used, take an equal quantity of fruit 
and sugar. Make a clear syrup and boil 
the plums gently forty minutes. They 
will require heating over once if to be kept. 
Beech plums are very excellent prepared 
in this way, as well as for pies. 

—Iced Apples.—Pare, core and slice ten 
apples of a large, tart kind. Bake them 
till nearly done. Put them away to get 
entirely cold; then prepare some icing as 
for apple meringue, and first pouring off 
all the juice, lay the icing thickly on the 
tops and sides as much as you can. lie-
turn them to the oven to just harden and 
be set. Serve with cream. This is very 
beautiful either for dessert or an evening. 

—Imitation Coral Baskets.—Bend bon
net wire into the shape of a scolloped 
basket; and two wires, crossed at equal 
distances, for the handle; and then sew on 
a few raisin stems, short and long ones. 
Melt some beeswax, coloring it with 
Chinese vermilion or red aniline; if the 
aniline is used, it must be dissolved in a 
little warm water and poured into the 
beeswax. Apply this while hot, puurintr 
it on with a teaspoon, being careful to 
just cover the frame. 

—A correspondent of the Rural Neic 
Yorker gives the following as a sure cure 
for scratches and collar-gull and good for 
man and beast: One quart linseed oil; 
one quart spirits turpentine; two fluid 
ounces sulphuric acid. Put oil and tur
pentine together in common stone jug: 
add the acid slowly, (keeping it. uncorked' 
and keep it in motion until cool. To curt-
scratches use no wash but the oil, and 
after two day's application rub the affect
ed part with a cob and apply oil every 
day. 

—Saving the Shingles.—The Scientific 
American says: Take a polish kettle or 
large tub, and put into it one barrel ol 
wood ashes lye, five pounds of white 
vitriol, five pounds of altuu, and as mud 
salt as will dissolve in the mixture 
Make the liquor quite warm, and put as 
many shingles in it as can be conveniently 
wetted at once. Stir tlieiu up with a fork, 
and when well soaked take them out and 
put in more, renewing the liquoras neces-
sary. Then lay the shingles in the usual 
manner. After they are laid take the 
liquor that is left, put enough lime into it 
to make whitewash, and if any coloring is 
desirable, add ocher, Spanish brown 
lampblack, etc., and apply to the roo 
with a brush or an old broom. This wash 
may be renewed from time to time. Salt 
and lye are excellent preservatives ol 
wood. It is well known that leach tubs, 
troughs, and other articles used in the 
manufacture of potash, never rot. They 
become saturated with the alkali, turn 
vellowi h inside, and remain impervious 
io weather. 

E. HANN'APOHi>«fe('o., subscription book pub
lisher?, have matured a plan of selling book 
that riL.iUi-rs their agents to cuiii miiiii y. Kf 
adverti.-'-tnent. 
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in/.'il.i. If not a porltlvK cure, they tlnd the I'um-
EiU*r |{ive« them relief when no other remedy will. 

Kvbkv Hoi hkkkkckb "lio'jld lf< ep )t at hand, and 
apply It on the tlrMa'taek of any I'.ilr; II will (five 
••tlsfactory relief, and *»e houraof satterliiir. 

[)<» uot 11 Ifle with y nr.' lv'n liy teMlnK un'ru d rem
edies ile mire > mi call for the l'A IS KILLl.U. 

(|T"Dlrecliuua accoiiifiauy cacti bmile. 
Prlrr, t"> rent*, 60 cent*, and 01.00 p*r Bottle. 

J. W. HAICTUH&f'O., ClnHnnatl,O., 
1'roprlctorM for the. southern urn! W enteru btatct. 

For sale by a!! .Medicine In .iler*. 

of 
f;piin(fS ofKy H.i« no I 
ill Na<i*e». 11 e*''a/-n» A-ya-l 
pepma, Coi'ivenea". lioious 
I)iiea»en ar.i ll .» • tic!'tent to 
hot weaOiei. Bewt iuJo»t«vel 
in tho w.oi id. Bold by all 
Druunta I 

C R A B  O R C H A R O S A L T S  

A8ENT8 WANTED 
OOIIAN'S BTORTp 

Or, Trlaaph* of Thirty Centuries. 
By F. B. Goodrich tnon of " Peter Farl*-y"j and T. 
Hoi ' 
tare*, e*pl . , 
baU. and the history (if a!l kiuiisof uaral progress. 

"owlkcd. lieiiiurkable voyages, shipwrecks, adveiv 
tare*, explorations, piracies, niutinlija, naval colli' 
The romance of ' Old Ocean," and I.4MU things of 
•nlerrst and value. Over 1400 Illustrations and low-
priced. bend for circular and extras terms; or, if 
fou WUt to betfln at ones, srnii |1J5 for cleraut 
eulflt. Valx*y Pl'uu»ui.au Co., Chicago, 111. 

mi) ft' KOb M Al.K or KTMAt.r, ft|»t 
IN« V Jwviwwu ffuanuitoea ll<MP«ct» 

. ment^thome, day or emuin*, uocaultal nxjtife 
netructkma and valuable package ojgoolfeawrf 

' remit. A rVte-*, with idi rent return startKk 
MTYOUTT- a CO., IBCortiaodt^L, NcwTofr. 

JENNINaS SEMINARY. A7,r;;  
Ko r botb nrxv*. •ton* MjIMIjijc* and h^atiMful 
grouod*. df pHrtni'MitK . nuju rlor iwlvnut 1" 
all. A foil rorjm of prof«*M»r«. < omiwrcUi (JoU^c 
attached. Fall term open* August 2&tb. bend for 
caulo^ne.^ ^''^'j^vukvii.LK, A. M., Principal. 

AM AACMT wanted In tills and every other 
AH AVER I county In the Sortr.wesr. to r,n-
vas* for 'A Trip Around the W orld: or. In b< arch of 
the Castaway." Ate-nts are reporting Immense and 
eaar nalea. Corrr^pondpromptly attended to. 
Adarca* C. 8. lirKK-wn. 1.79 < urk *t., Chlm^o, III. 

Wesleyan University. 
This Institution present* advantage* uns-'rpassed, 

on terms anusuallv moderate Address 
—r* Rev. JOSEPH ri'MMISOS. MlddletowB, Tono. 

L to iell TEA, or get up dub order* for tl e largeat 
Tea Company la America; Importers' price# anil lu-
ducements to agents, bend for i ircular. 

Address, i.o»Ki.r wel 
43 Vesey Street. New York 

mnrH 
VM RESERVOIR ' 

% 
S3. 

' tUREK^1 V 

Are Suited to all Climates, 
FAMOUS FOB BEING 

LEST 10 USE! 
CHEAPEST TO BOTH 

EASIEST TO SELL III 
Famous for doing tnr,r© a"<| 

BETTER COOKING, 

(taicker andChfitper 
* -'TJ LA Thuo any Ptovaof tha c -ft, 

FAMOUS FOB GIVING 

Satisfaction Every-wbe?*, 
rOAKl^ AND BIDIO 

Especially Adapted 
TO Til* 

VAST! or SVEOT E5KEH0ID, 
SOLID BY 

EXCELSIOR 
MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY, 

612 and 614 N. Main Street, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

W O R L D  

J N K  W N  E j C  
yfA AJ* U r/\C TU JtS 

Wealth and Wonders of 
The Boundless West. 

77,m C.rrnt ltiu*tr„h'l / -a, IU IJort, W.E. W'MJM 
t ' l h v j  A  /  ' I T  / ' /  . 1  S  ( i t h r * 4  

«, blil.t' • trfhlrn ,1 j/'M/ji ' /f </l utiT y l»> nfifM. 
' ull fHirtH Hi-ir* >>J (hin 

ut Ihtfijt'lii t i*to~ 
utinn titfmry >nt 

\ |, r m n v M-'nitn A i*o.f Pub-
lo In r>\ I0:t I 'Ht V> iiMinu'ti.ll street, rbiCKKo. 

AGENTS WANTED e 
t HA 

I 
MPBftlAia OlW. -The only Oln dlstlll.il in 
AM*ric*b«th« Holland proc.s*. Medicinal
ly MS4 Ckamlcally para. *«u«i U> tk« !»• 
aofM, tt !••• than hslf th« prtc*. 

K. SB VWXLDI A CO.. CMd«0, 

CONSUMPTION 
Its Ouro. 

WILLWON'H 

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 
i l  • .  M - t i l ' l l r  •  I - -  . 1  ( i  I . !  T .  . 1  <  '  O t l  O f  t"-o W ' d l  know I I  I I . "  ' 1 1 -

„. Ii i I.I oi v uu-t to :irre*-t tin: ii.-< ,ij\ 
I'U Id ui> the svxlcin. I'll)hlcliiini lind Oiedocmnc cor-
ieel. Ttujrealiv startling cure* performed by Will-
son s Oil are proof. r-irbiiiir Ar»t yorfHrrlf/ nrrfit* P'raf/. It I* the 
mo-l powerful «n!Ihi-;iiic In tin* known world. Kn-
serin.- Into the circulation. It at once grapples wi!h 
or'iipti' ii. and di-c^y reuse*. It puiiflcn Hie souri • > 
if ilNense. 

(...I Ur.r Oill* Sature'* be*t la resisting 
"oiKump' In. 

I'iiI ui' lit liirgr wMlgr-nlmiMfl liotflrs, 
Ix-Sis In{£ tin- Inventor-* ulunntiiri', 11 lid is 
mill l>> I li r li.-l I>lut;Ki«l». 1'ri pared tiy 
J. II.WaLS()\, H.I John Ml., Vi w York. 

„ , . \ Jlt'Hl.Ht'T <Sr KOS.\l.l.,("llifM»o. 
A ot »: i lUCIIAKIiMl.N & CO.. »T. Lot IA 

C0R1 15D WmUT DLLS, 
Ttcudy for o*e. 

J'rlcB |14U*t2&C 
Uui-hi Is ground 
pr hour, 1)4 5. 
Uvird Darruon, 

IXiiVRn. Conn 

Established YEAR8. 

Jones Com'l and Telegraph College. 
nrni and oi.ivr btrkkts. ht i.oriB 

Clr«sl«r» (<l»rm«p sud Ku«luti. soil H|icr.lni'iis of Psaaw-
ikliO. KKKK. W ritr f..r <>u«. NO VAtATIOM. 

JONATHAN JUNKS, Prf.l.li-m-
JOHN W. JOM*aO!r. Maiia«iaf Priad|«l. 

KtnAUU 
»-or :iny caw of i'.llnd 
HI'" dim?. Itching or l ice 
r.i>' o l':N-s P,.i' l.'K Hl.su'ft 
['ik Knii.nr fulls to 
it!.- || ,« |,rcpnn;d e* 
|,t' .> ly to cure tin- files 
mid notliliifr el»e. Sold l»j 
Mil 1'riceJI.UO 

$10 to $20; l'»rti( ulars free. A. 18. 
HI. A J It A ht. I.ouls, Mo. 

$5to$20ir;^iAK,"!" 

$72.00 S 

„ ••Kilted! AII clahhcii of 
ik pi ople.of i III.ersex.yoiJIiKor 

old. iniike more money at work for us In tlielr spare 
moments or nil Hie riiiietlian at anythliiKeloe. J'artic-
ulars free. AddrcM O. htlnnon A. <}<>., I'ortlund, Maine. 

EAfSrW K P K — A fJ K N T H TV A V T K I). 
ush'pss l'-/liini:'--''. 1'artUulsrs free. 

J. WOCTII.St. I.ouls, M^o. Itoi ^Wl. 
rPII K MIA >11 rWIVKRHITV ilollealnti-
I Inatlluie and Normal M'kuol for Male* and 

Females wHl lie or'-m d In 'lie t'iiiv.-r>.|tv In Okf'sril, 
tlliln, on Wednesday, heptcuilier 10, IN.:i, conducted 
hy J{. H. I'.lsliop, A. M.. and J, A. 1. I.owes, A. M.. as-
sf«ted hy li. W. McKarlkfid. A M , and other*. Also, 
a separate aclmo! of •> AT r K A I. h<:iit*««, conducted 
hy n. s. 'Khorn. 1.1.. D. For adilltlonal luforinatlou 
and f lr( ulnrH, :iddr"'*.i» 

.tIIA>ll I NIVKItSITY, Oxford, Ohio. 
PKR MONTH, CLCAR ! AOKNTH, 
iiiimIc or li male,; wanted every wher* 
\ildriKK, wltli stamp, .ISO. VV. .IOIIN-

s'»N & <;«».. Box 'Z12U, !*t. Louis, Mo. 

DR. WHITTIER, ST: 
. 1  . . . . I  a n « - * w , a « . t l i l  i . l . i v l M s n  r.l tlx 

S200 
C^o«uii*tUr 

Cl U* If. 
1 Call or wilUv 

ITHEA-NECTAR 
18 APURK 

with 
r*oM<l to salt all t*stes. For sal# 
everywhere. And ,or irieVlnile 
•ale only by fee Greet A tlantlc * 
Pacific Tee Co., 1*1 Fulton st, end 
2*4 Cburch-.t, K. T. F.O. Bo* 
WN.S«aU(orTlM»-Kectard(««lw 

VINEGAR BITTERS ^ a i n i v r i i i P ' i i B n i r a  
l)r. .I. Walker's Ciilit'ornia \ in-

Wjar Hitare a jHirely Venotubld 
proparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found un the lower ranges at 
the Sierra Novatla mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
ate extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegau Bit-
TKiisf" Uur answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient ro
t-overs his healt^. They are the great 
blood puritier aim a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator ami Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in th® 
historv of' the world has u uK-dicine 1iim« 
i-niniiouiHli'd ]iosscsslng the reiiiurktiblfc 
'iiialitit's of Vinkoar Bitters in heiiliii.tr tin# 
sick of every iliseuso man is heir to. Thejr 
are iv gentle Purgative as well .n ft Tonifc 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation 
#n' Liver aud Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
discuses. 

The properties of Dr. Walker's 
Vixi:<iak ltn ri-:i:s anvAiterient. Diaphoretic, 
<'ariuiiiutive. Nutritious, Lnxativi*. Diuretic, 
Sedative, ('ounter-lrritaut, Suilorilic, Altera
tive, ami Anii-HiliiHH. 

Gralefiil Thousands proclaim Vm-
KtiAit BirncjwS tho most wonderful In-
vigoriint that ever sustained the stnkii|£ 
lysteni. 

Ko Person enn take these Hitter* 
according to directions, and remain lor^f 
unwell, provitled their bones aro not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Itilions, Remittent and Inter* 
mitten! Fevers, ^liiH) are .««» prov^-
icut in the vaile}s of our great rivel*. 
iliroughout the United .States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Rrazos, Kio <irande, 
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
tnoke, James, and many others, witi* 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat ami dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements tit tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. Ill their 
; reatinent, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various of-
jans, is essentially necessary. Thoefr 

m no cathartic lor the purpose equal to* 
Dr. J. Walkkk'n ViNHtJAR lirrTKKS, 
i* they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which th® 
'towels are loaded, at the saint? tint* 
•itimulatinjf the siM'retions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify (.lie body against diseawe 
by purifying all its fluids with Vineoar 
Hittkhs. Xo epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, 1 'aiii in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Mouth, Riliou.s Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, luflammation of tho 
Lungs, I'ain in th<! n'gion of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
')no bottle will prove a better guarantor 
<)f its merits than a lengthy advertisd* 
incut. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whit© 
Swuiiingh, I:leers, Erynipeluis Swelled Neck, 
tiiiitl'e, Si'ioCnlullS IlllLllllllllltinlH, I Iidiilcoi 
Iiiflainni.'ttifMi-', Merctirial Atfecthms, Old 
Sores, KruptioiiH of the Skin, Kor« ote. 
In tliefie, as in all other coiiotitutioiuil Dif-
eaKl'H, WALKKK'H VlNKOAIt blTTEKS lllltl» 
shown their great curative powers iu tht 
rill I-1 (|1)~! lliiite lilld illt P'iU't :thit) easiM. 

For lu (lain matory and (•hroiiie 
Kheiiniatisill, (.out, Rilious, Remit
tent and intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol 
the Ulood, Liver, Kitlneys and P.l;uliler, 
these Ititters have no i'iiiihI. Sacli Dit>cuii<M 
•.re cm used l>v Vitiated Hluod. 

iueelianlcal Diseases.—Persoi en
gaged in 1'aints aiiid Minerals, such a» 
Plumbers, Type-.settcm, Gold-beaters, aud 
Miners, us they advance in life, are subject 
to paralyws <•(' tho Howeis. To guiifd 
agaiii-t this, take a dose of Walk.En's V'm-
K<»aR Hrrruts ocf-asioiially. 

For Ski n Diseases, Kruptlons, Tet
ter, Kalt-ltheurn, RloU'lies, Spotn, Pimple^ 
1'ustuleei, Roils, CimIhiiicIok, Hing-worm^ 
Seuld-heud, Sore Kyes, ivrysijielus, Ito^ 
Scurfrt, DiHcoloratinns of the Skin, ljuruntv 
and Diseases of tin: Skin of whatever nani» 
or nature, are literally dug up and earriud. 
out of the system in u short time by tho uMi 
of the-e Ritf.erK. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worm%, 
lurking iti the synteni of ~o many thousand^ 
are eliectnally destroyed and removed. No 
ny«tem of niwbeiiie, no veruiil'uged, no an
thelmintics willliee the cy^tom lroin wori#§. 
like these Mitterf. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or Hin^le, at the dawn of wo
manhood. or the turn of lile, these Touio 
Rittern display ho decided an influence that 
improvement is noon perceptible. 

(.'Ieanse the Vitiated liloodwheft* 
ever you find it.s impurities bursting through, 
the skin in Pimples, Kruptions, or Sorogl. 
cl(!itii"e it when you find il obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it it. 
foul; your feelings will tell vou when. 
the blood pure, and the health of tho nysteflft. 
will follow. 

It. II. Mr DONALD A CO.. 
Dr'icirtHtK anil <it»n. A ^tx., S,-in ('uUforcifl^ 
and cur of WiikUd^Ioii ,'iinl (/'Imiltun StH.. N. Y 

Mold by all l»ru«trl»t* nml l><-«lrra. :  

o  W I N D O W  S H A D E S .  ̂  

, H 'UU, *a4 P.: 

ptto—y 

1|fMl«U 

IHIHCV rapidly with Stcnrtl & Key Threk 
IVI UNI I oiitnu. CaUlOKUes, futiipli-naii'1 full (••*-
tlcularirkkk. b. M.Shuiiciii. 117flmturerbt.ilu»t<^ 
_ <]( K 

A.N. K. 

DR. VHinilUi. *"X:£5S5?ZLm* 
l#a|MC muifd, U4 mat'. Wljlllluj ffciHrtM »t Ik* H 

annlUlk* «r jpaafkhrt (rat. CM«r VIM t 

I . 


